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Chromatographic separation of biflavonoid compounds ‘, 

9p 
c-3 Some pigments have recently been isolated from ,plants of the Coniferae family (in 

particular from Tams, Tqrreja, Sciadofiiiys genus). Such compounds can be consider- 
ed as flavonoids, and structure (I) has now been proposed for then+3, 

(1) OR, 0 

We have isolated from Tams baccata L. some pigments of this class: one of them has 
been identified as sciadopitysin (I) where R, = R, = R, = CH,andR,=R,=R, = H, 
while the formulae of the two remaining pigments are still being discussed*-0: ‘. 

In order to obtain a quick separation and a satisfactory identification, ,of ‘the 
various biflavones, isolated from vegetable’ extracts, we, have developed, an analytical 
method based on the different mobilities of ‘the above compounds on paper. ‘. 

With the classical solvent systems the separations, using either the ascen&ng.or 
the descending technique on different chromatographic papers, have not been-satis- 
factory, because of the too high migration speeds of the e&mined ,biflavones; the 
&P values of the test substances are too close together,, as shown in Table I. 

Among the various.solvent systems tested chloroform saturated with water is 
..’ 

recommended as the most satisfactory. 
Table II shows that the RF values of biflavones with this. solvent syst,em are well 

spaced, thus allowing an efficient separation not only of the above biflavones, but also ., 
of ‘biflavonoid from flavonoid .compounds, which do not move ,u,nder these conditions. 

,_. 

Fiavoioid iomfiounds 

Sciadopitysin, m.p. zgcl;-zg6”, from leaves of Taxus bacc@z ‘L.4. :. . 
Flavone 212, m.p. 21g+215 O, from leaves of Taxus baccati,‘L.6. 
Flavonc 310, m.p. 310' (dec.), from, leaves of Tax& baccata L.5. 

4 

Pl 

2. 

&!p VALUES Ol+ SOME FLAVONOID COMFOUkDS 

Ace&ic Isopropyl Ethyl &elate 
a&&water alcotrol-water satd. with 

(=: 3) (3: 2) NpO 

Qucrcetin 0.28 0.74 0.82 
SAdopitysin 0.80. 0.95 0.95 
Flavone 212 0.81 0.96 0.95 
Fla+one,-3 Io 0.81 0.96 0.95 
Demethylsciaclopitysin 0.69 .o.g5 0.93. 
Ginlrptin 0.94 0.96 0;95 
Morin 0.61 0.78 0.74 

.’ 
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TbBLE II 

RF VALUES OB SOME l3IFL’AVONES 

’ Solvtintf Chloroform saturated with water. 
Paper: Whatman No. I. Detection: Visible and U.V. light. 
_. 

Quercetin 
Sciadopitysin 
Flavone 2 I2 
Flavone 3 I o 
Demethvlsciadopitysin 
Ginlcgetin 
Morin 

- yellow bright yellow 
0.77 - brown 
0.2 1 - brown 
0.71 - brown 
- - brown 

0.76 - brown 
- yellow bright yellow 

- 

by demethylation of sciadopitysin”. 
biloba. 

Demethylsciadopitysin, m.p. 260~-262O, prepared 
$qkget+,, y.p. 342--344”, from leaves of Gingko 
Q’uercetin Me~!ck for chromatography. 
Mo’rin Merck for chromatotzraohv. ____ ___ ___ ____ 

S&&.&is 

?he’&olvent slysterns were : 

(a)’ acQtiti, :&i$l-water (2 : 3, v/v) ; (d) isopropanol-water (I : I, v/v) ; 

(,p) ,acetic +idYwat’ek (I : 5, v/v) ; 

(c) is’optiopanol~w&ter, (3 : 2, v/v) ; 
(e) ethyl acetate saturated with water; 
(f) chloroform saturated with water. 

; .T ; : 
Tame ‘~~a\;cjiioid ~O~,poUii~S were sepai_ated hy oiie_di~ensioi_al cl~rom~tography witli 

., ,.. 

the’ &Scefiditig ‘method, using Whatman No. ‘I paper sheets of 24 x 52 cnii The’ 
developing time at room temperature varied from G to 12 hours, according to the 
solvent system. About ,0.5 mg of material per spot was applied to the sheets of paper I. 
as approximately 0.5 o/O solutidris iti methanol. For sciadopitysin, insoluble in methanol,’ 
a mixture of ethanol-niethylene khlckde (I : i) was ‘used as solvent. : 

The chromatograms were developed, dried, then observed inU.V. light, where spots 
_$ .&J,,,,,,:~ -____.._ A._ ,_.l_,:1_:.& ^ l-f-l_A a ___I__ ~--- -- -- -3 ---- ‘I- ~~ L’I. 1 * 
VL A~CLVUALULU GU~I~~UU~LU~ C~~L~~UIL irk ur-q+rr ~luures~ence ana can i3e ouxunea in pencil. 

The I’?p values of the biflavones were then calculated on the basis of these results. 
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